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HfcuUSKACUttfBieit.
ifrYoK,Juljr2.-- A special to

b Mn Wwl Express from Bar Ilnr.
tor EIlmbad a bad turn short-- m

dlawr Tuesday evening

0M itojrttetarm wero HtiinuionctL

:1 attack proved to bo not very

imtrt, but It alurmetl the family.

Yesterday be was much bettor.

Th fcpclat adda Hint Blidnc Is thin
4 sallow, and suffers from nerv--

grortratlpn, His voice lias lost

lt strength, and he easily becomes
hoarse- - and coughs frequently. Mnr-qui- a

Imperial!, secretary of the
Italian legation was at B-i-

r Harbor
yesterday to consult Bfaliie.

MISS rOTTBU 01 CHICAGO.

UiiiOAtio, July Pot-

ter, daughter of 0. W. Poller, will

soon be married to K. Leo Itust, of

Bjion, formerly of Chicago. Mr

Bast Is a studcut at Hurvard In the
cl8aofl802. Tho engagement was
'announced Tuesday. MI-- Potter's
name appeared In the newspaper
some, time ago, Bbo fell lu love
w'ltb'n youiiK man who carried
morning papers, aud her wealthy
parents tried to brako the engage- -

m6ntand, lit the end, uwasnroKen
Tho lover was sent to Jollet for theft,

and, In a bill which ho afterward
filed lu court, lie charged Mr. Potter
With conspiring with sovcral othere
to land him in the penitentiary.
Tho follow sued for $100,000 and the
action Is pending. Lately Miss Pot-

ter became prominent In amateur
theatricals. She was ono of the
promising pupils of tho Chicago con-

servatory and last winter appeared
in tlghta nt a oharlty peformanco at
Hootoy's theater. She is 22 yean-ol-

and Mr. Itust is younger.

STKKETCAIl STIUKB.
Indianapolis. Ind., July L.

Tire 1200 street car employes In this
eUy, including stablemen, drivers,
eosductors and tuotormoii, aro pro
parlugfor a general strike to begin

July 4th. Tho troublo lias been pre
clpltated by tho Consolidation Com-

pany anticipating a demand for

higher wages, and discharging n

number of stabloinen last week.
On Buudny a now scalo wus posted,
but tho men aro furious nt tho ac-

tion of the company, and thus far
hayo refused to accept It. Tho hot

heads wero lu favor of tying up the
lines at once, but July d was con
stdered a bettor tlnio to Inaugurate
tho movement.

A TACOMA OITIZKN DJtOWNKI).

aiLiioy, Col., July 2.- -I. 11. Pat-

terson, vUltor from Tncomn, while
swlmmluglustulght about 8 o'clock,
lu company with his cousin, C. P.
Estabrook, at Sargout'a Station, be-

came suddenly helpless mid was
drowned. Ho was 85 years of ago
Hud unmarried. The body was

aud brought hero for an in-

quest,

iionimn.i! oiumi:.
Stockton, Cal., July 2.A horri-

ble crJmo was committed at tho In-

sane asylum hero yesterday morn-

ing. Quo woman patient uboked
auother to death. The two women,
Mrs. Ellen Sweeney, of Alameda,
aud Miss Julia Potts, of Los Alice-lea- ,

wore put lu tho samo cell last
ulght, owing to tho overcrowded
condition of tho femalo ward.
Noither was considered daugorous,
and neither was strapped, as Is the
custom with dangerous patients,
This morning It woh found that Mrs.
Sweeney had been choked to death.
Mlsst Potts acknowledged having
committed the deed, aud seemed to

think It fun.
CUKSUH Itlil'OHT.

Wasuinuton, 1). C, July 2. Ac-

cording to tho census Bulletin, Is-

sued today, Nevada's population la

I5,7()l; Idaho has 81,685.

A JHAI.OU8 HUSI1ANU.

CmoAao, July 2, Fred Stulnman,
an r, fatally shot his
wlfo Tuesday and then blow out his
own brains. Tho tragedy was
caused by Jealousy on tho part of
Bteinmatt regarding Poter Rcalz, a
carpenter, who boarded with the
family,
mneim: of a i'uancisoan iirotiiuii

St, Louis, July 2. Yesterday
morning, while lu a demented con-

dition, "lirntucr 1'eter," a brothor
Hi tho Frnimlacati monastery, com-

mitted suicide by Jumping Into a
cistern at that Institution, "Jlrotlier
Peter" was a ueophyto or jjostulato.

BUUAH iNSi'ixrroits.
Washington, 1). L, July 2.

The commissioner of Internal
revenue has nppoluted the following
sugar Inspectors uuder thoprovls-Ioh- s

of tho titrllt' bill in regard to
bounty on demestlo sugar, Henry O.
Morton, district of Columbia; Hur-v- y

If. Burner, Ohio; George 13.

Kteteher, Newhampshlw; Everett
Jf, Norton, Maine; Raymond
LoratiK, Iowa; Tlio law limits the
number of theso Inspectors to twelve.

SANIUl'AHIj KIUKH.

RAN IUvak&, July 2,Tho forest
Area which have been raging In this
vMIty aro now uuder control
'i'w fcetlmattd path ofllro covers
ANMtt eight thousand acres.

WK)K8 LUCK A CONfil'IKAOV.

KKW YOKK, July 2,Tlio latet
jtsyrtOj)BtU lu the Brooklyn trug-$- 4f

te that Theodore Larblg, who

--t Imf
Kllkd by Dirwlu Mosvrolo, whs

vily Insured. It l said that
tm ago Luiblg had Ida lifo

fr 116,000 In favpr of Mtv.
Xtaft "ttrey Comstwk, vio u
m Mry to ihu crime. Tho

h!f w nullwjty Ar that

PlMiiAln?fcF8rm.!8t!,Aw).
jt. 7 , . JTSSSitTrl'Vr'.V

nracd
.JteiAlutt4. 4IUA4

IUMUI
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iMWUluliiiVUVMU in iv ii

TlioOntlookfor Crops in Da-

kota Very Favorable.

Crusades Against Baptists, Presi-

dential Appointments, Has Rain

at Will, Late News From Eugene,

Forest Fires, Heavy Defalcation,

State and Foreign News, Etc,

CYOLONU IN IOWA.

UooNB, la., July
receiveil liero report a cyoiono ni
Gray, Audubou county, last eveu-lu- g.

A largo number of houses lu

tho track of tho cyclono were de-

stroyed, and n number of people In-

jured. Ono roan Is reported killed.

At Halbur there was n heavy storm,
doing much damaga to crops of nit

kinds. Audubon also reports a

i.nouv imti ntnrm with stones as

large as hen eggs. Arcatla and

West shlo also report great damage.

WIMi NBEIJ IIKM'.

Br. PAOli, Minn., July 2 --Crop

renorts from Minnesota, Dakota
mil Montana continue most favor

able. Owing to Increase of acreage

and lino prospects, It is feared
cannot projnjrly be harvested

particularly in Bed River valley,
owing to the scarcity of hands.

VKKSIDKNTlAIi Al'I'OINntKNTS.
Washington, July 2. Tho presl

dent today made the following ap-

pointments: William E. Blmonds,

Connecticut commissioner of patents

vice Chas. Mitchell, resigned;

Byron M. Outchoon, Michigan

member of tho board of ordinance

and fortllleatlou; A. Louden Snow-den- ,

of Pennsylvania, minister to

Greece, Roumauia and Bervia;

Guatemala and Honduras; Richard

Lambert, consul nt Mazalan. At

the cabinet meeting today it was
decided to extend the 4J per cent
bonds, nt 2 per cent.

If AS IIAIN WJIKN JIB WANTS IT.

Canton, 0.,July 2. Itaiu did not
fall as predicted by Frank Mel-

bourne, who ulalms to bring It at
will, through thu aid of an Inven- -

tlou. Monday evening thero was
mlto a heavy downpour and Mel-

bourne claims It was of his bringing.
Ho cays ho began oporatlng the
apparatus Sunday morning, expect-

ing rain Tuesday, but tho atmos
pheric conditions wero more layor-abl- e

than he anticipated, nnd it came

ahead of calculations. Ho says he
will havo a heavy rain this morning.

The dato for tho next experiment Is

set for July 11th. Tuesday evening

It commenced to sprinkle slowly.
Tho Indications are that It will
grow to a good sized rain.

II 15 AW BrA1.0AT10N,

Ahicansas City, Ark., July 2.

Developments fully conllrm tho re-

port of tho tho defalcation fShorill
Warllold. Tho shortage will bo lu
tho neighborhood of 25,000. It
will bo u total loss to bondsmen.

In addition to this, u dispatch from
Llttlo Book, saya tho sheriff Is short
$30,000 on his settlement of hntyear.
It is stated Warllold lost houAlly in
cotton speculating during tho past
few mouths.

DBA KDSM5Y BBNTBNCI5I).

Pnu.Aum.vmA, July 2. Ex-Cll- y

Treasurer John Beardsley was sen-

tenced thlslmornlug by Judgo Wil-

son to 15 years solitary coniluemout
tnthoeastorn ponlleutlary and to
py equal to tho sum to which ho
plead guilty. Tho fact that Boards-le- y

was to bo soutoueed today was
not qonorally known and there weio
not more than llfty people In the
courtroom, District Attorney Qra- -

ham spoko brlelly, lu tho course or
his romarUs ho showed that accor
ding to Bcardsloy's sworn statement
he must at least havo appropriated
f220,000. Although not able as yet
to spcorllsally state where the money
has gone to, Graham bald 'Beards-ley'- s

embezzlement would amount
to botweou ? 100,000 aud $500,000.
Mr. Alexander, who appeared as
counsol for Beardsley, appealed
to tho court for mciey on the ground
of Bcardsloy's plea of guilt and his
past services to the ulty. Alexander
said Beardsley did not get ono dol
lar of tho money he put Into the
Keystoue hank, and that within
six mouths It would bo hhuwti who
did.

I'lUSONBItH ICII.I.KU.

Baouajiknto, July 2. A tele-

phone mutuago received at mid-

night from Freeport, eight mile
down the river, states that two men
who had been committing depreda-
tions In that vicinity, wore caught
on the Yolo side of the river and
taken to Freeport. While hand-nulle-

together they started to run
away, but theurrestlug party turned
Iihwo a double-barrelle-d shotgun
after them and tilled them with
shot. Due Is badly wotiuded. The
sheritt and doetor have loft for
the hceue.

A Jit.oonmi hum. biur.
Ynmmii.mWi Ky., July 2 Tlie

Jury lu (ho cao of tho fumoua
i led fold Meglbhcn bull suit brought
lu a verdict lato Mouday ulght,
givlug Meglblwu'a beln 0d00 with-.tu- t

Interest. ThU raws has been In
the Kentucky vuuru for twenty
Aars, and the litigation has cot
uewrly WO.tKO. It la uei the sale of
a Woo'Ud bull m hluh did not turn
iUt as sarruiited. Many of Ken.

lucKy'a moat dUtlnguUhetl JurbU
a e been engaged oil otiu lde or

W
i IPS

..tluf. In thlx hut trial Senator
.te wm chief couum;! for Meglb- -

uiu) ,'uutor lltaclibutu for IHhI- -

STATE.

mow cAStv okant.
Eooenb, Or., July 2. Yesterday

was the most Interesting day of the
week at Camp Grant and one of the
most profitable to the men. Gover-

nor Pennoyer camo up on tite after-

noon train, surprising the colonel of
tho regiment, vho was not looking
for him until today, hence no escort
was at tho train to meet him. He
at once drove to tho camp, where
Colonel Lovell ordered a parade nt
4 o'clock and tho governor was re
eclved by thebattalion.Tlie regiment
hasmado marked Impiovcnient In
drill tho past threo days and now
makes a very good appearance. Tin-

men have given much attention to
guard duty, and one of the most
interesting events of tho day wae

that of a sentinel holding the gover
nor while accompanied by anothei
officer. Tho governor waited until
tho proper course had been taken
and lie was allowed to cross the Hue,

nnd then addressed tho sentinel
In u very complimentary terms. He
made tho remark that the sentinel
was superior to tho president of tin
United States at snch a timo. Tin
band gives excellent concerts everj
evening, which aro enjoyed bj
hundreds of visitors. A platform
has been built and danclug is lu
dulged lu for a couple or hours each
ovouing. Ono of the best features-o- f

tho encampment is tho mnnnei
In which tho commissary provides
for the men, it being equal to hotel
fare. The cooking is dono by con
tract and the men have uouo of this
dhagreablc duty.

TUB 1'OUItTlt IN VOKYbANU.

Portland, July 2. The Fourth
of July committee met last night U

perfect the details for the celebration
Saturday.

The committee on ilnnnco repoit
that tho total subscription Is less-tha-

$0000, while a few who sub-

scribed small sums aro endeavor
ing to evade payment.. It was the
original calculation that at least 510,-00- 0

would be raised for tho celebra
tion.

Grand Marshal Everett has not
yet selected his stall". Tho route nl
march has been definitely settled.
Tho procession will bu no longer
than on former occasions of the
Iclnd aud will last about two hours.

FOREIGN.

INTBUI5STI5D IN "KKBNCJIY NO. 1."
L(iNi)0N,July 2. A Paris dispatch

says that ssmo Interest Is felt there in
tho case of uu Algerian on trial in
Now York as a "Jack tho Hipper,"
tho man having been honorably dis-

charged from tho French urmj.
Tho consul at New York has been
directed to watch tho proceedings
aud see that the man is protected
iu the legal rights.

VBAIIFUI. STOHSl IN UBIMANY.
Bbiiun, July 2, A terrible storm

of thunder, hull and ruin past over
a largo part of Germany lubt ulght
causlngnu ImmenBodamage to prop
erty and loss of life lu villages. In
Suohtolou near Busscldorf, and Sit
tardlu Crel'old district, thirteen Lod
Ioj have been taken from the r ilus
of houses. It Is too soon ii v to
estlmato thu total number or lives
lost. AtSanct Ruprecht, near G rut.
capital of Styrla, iu Austria u water
spout burst over tho town with a
fearful force sweeplug away tho
cabins of two peasants and drown
lug Oof them. Every hour Is adding
to the story of tho disaster.

OIIIWA1H5 ON UAVI8T3.

London, July 2. Mr. W. B.
Calno, formerly member of purlin
uiont for Harrow, and n noted tenv
nerauco auvocatr, is now riuiug a
new hobby. Ho has created a sou
nation by an attack upon tlie Baptist
ministry, Mr. Camo hluiself Is a
promiueut Baptist, and his crusado
Is lu tho nature of a homo reform,
In uu interview he has declared
that many churches
are plares of business, maintained
for the purpose of providing nu in
come for tho ministers, and not of
lighting tho devil, who Is so much
lu evidence all over Loudon. The
Baptists, ho declares, aro especially
traitors to tho work they uro called
upon fiom on high to do.

MARKETS.

WIIHAT.
OillHAOO, Ills,, July 2. Wheat

steady, cash 031 $ WJ, July 051.
December, 1)1 Jl,

Ban Fuancibco, Wheat, buyer
1601, after August 1st, 1,60.

WKATUEURKPOUT.

Ban Francisco, July 2. Fore-
cast for Oregon and Washington;
Nearly stationary tomporuture.

Ilurklen's ArulralvUvv,
The lUwi hiv in Ui Hia ftr nut

ttniWc.K, oiv. l)lfr. Sail luiniui, Kur(jn,TMr,i,lwi(iia llund. ChltDUIn.
Curiu Mild all ifklu Hruntlima. unil imw.1.
Jlvi'ly utc Vn, or uo iay nxiulreJ. It
UjunrnMrwl I. the iefficl kuiUIhcUou
or wouy wfumtia. Pnisi, ti;cmu irUUA

VJQ VMi!iOKud JOxd
'poii9 JDm,0f

SJmw A Dowulng, agents North-
ern Paclllo U. It., ShM Commervlal
tr?t,
Fur thu bet luuortiucnt of tire

works rt lowest price call at Wiu,
J Sargent',

1

MMtiMmeufaBfea

STATES PICNIC C031HITTEES.

Arkansas G Meeks, J
Covey, H R Moore, Mrs. Meeks.

California A I Wuirner. I.

Heury, A W Bcott, Misi Stella
Cannon.

Colorud(- -C S McNally, H L
Van Avery.

Dakota L D Henry, J F Jacob-son- ,

C linrt.
Delaware Judge W P I.oid.
Georgia Mr Glenn, Cupt li L

Cooper, Win Towmelnl.
Illinois J W Crawford, A Klein,

Dr Bri'dshuw, Mrs U S Wallace,
Mrs Z M Parvln.

Indlunn H II Kagun, Flnley
Penine. DrB R Jesup, Rev Win R
Williams, Mrs J Cox,; Mrs C L
Keller.

Inwu- -J II Albert, J L Ash by, H
J Mlnthorn, (ieo Iloeyp, MIssO M

Ca)weli, MrsG W Gray.
Kansas II V Matthew p, W H

Pratt, 15 M Law, & M Grilley, Mrs

F Lockley, Mrs T Holversou.
Kentucky M J Scott, A L Du

Puj, Miss Mary Allen, Dr Rowland.
Maine G P Saunderson, A Small,

Geo Collins, Mrs L Learned, Mrs
Peulliilid.

Lfiulsuuu Ben Taylor.
Maryland Mrs W P Lord.
Massachusetts Rey II H Brown,

JSppley.
Michigan Muj FKlIodgkln, C

E Dayton, W M Spade, Mrs W N
Lndue, Mis Col Olmstead.

Ml.inesota Mr Pigier, T (J Jones,
J B Brown, Mrs W C Hammer,
Mrs L.N White.

Mississippi Geo E Cliambrlin.
Missouii-- A B Buren, C B Irvine,

J B Putnam, Chas Claggett.
N Carolina- -J J Thompson, Mr

Stuait.
Nebraska J J Roberts, R R Ryan,

C M Moody, Mrs I W Stoley.
MrsG W Peck.

Nevada -- R L llenlnger, C Ander
son.

New Hampshire Mrs Eliza J
Chandler.

New Jersey Joseph Clark.
New Mexico Thiw Lauderbaek.
New York Hon P II D'Arey,

E L Port, C ColIiriH, Mrs Reeves.
North Carolina Levi Baity.
Ohio G Steinor, David Early,

D C Howard, Mrs L II Rowland,
Mis Cherriiigtoti.

Oiegon TCSliaw, JG Wright,
J B McClaine, W L Wade, T It
Walt, Mrs 'A F Moody, Mrs J
Mlnto, Mrs Hello Cooke.

Peniisylvunla H S Crlssman,
J Baker, Daniel Fyo, Mrs E B
MeElroy, airs W H White, Mis
Caldwell, WmKrebs.ES Bollinger.

Ithodo Island Mrs F J Buhcouk,
Capt Pratt.

Te'iinesseo Lewis Pettyjohn, J II
Wilson, T II Wilson, It Patty.

Texas-L- eo Willis, W J I Wild,
P K Freitz, Mrs II Stoudennieyer,
Mia Van Fleet.

Utah Rev C h Corwin, CharltH
ABatt, Mr Haines.

Vermont F J Babcock, John
Gray, James Deuham, Mrs Gray,
Mrs Dt'iiham.

Washington M H Bowman,
Napoleon Davis and wife, Harry
Thomas and wife.

West Virginia Professor Arnold
WlanntiMln O MnrMli. Goo F

Smith, I LKImber, MrsSouthwick,
Mrs Dlusmoro.

Wyoming Samuel Mulr,
Cauada J C Booth, J A Carson,

W A Shaw, Dr ltosslter, H G Guild
Geueial edmmlttee A F llofer

Jr, F J Strayer, T U Barnes, GN
Sroat, II W Downing, Prof 'A M

Parvln, II M Hruuson, Hon John
Mlnto and WTRIgdon.

Poisons from the diflereut states
are requested to report to their re
spcotlvo committee chairmen at
once.

Eunrusy.
This ii what you ought to have, to

fully enjoy life. Thousands
tor It daily, thnusuuds ol

dollars aro spout annually by oui
people in the hope that tlioy 111113

attain tills boon. It may bo had to
all. We eiiarauteo tho Electric Bit
ters, If Used according to directions;
will oust tlio demon dyspepsia nnd
instal instead Eupepsy. FJectric
Ritters for dyspepsia aud dkeases of
liver, stomach and kidneys. Sold at
50o and fl per dottle at Fry's drug
store.

.V1-- You (loinx Knst ?

If so, bo sure and sec that your
tlokets read via tho "North Western
Ltue." The O.Bt. P. M. & O. Ry
Tnlsls tlie great shoit line from St.
Paul or Dtiluth toall points east nnd
south. Their magnltleeut tiaek,
peerless vestlbuk-- dining and sleep
lug our trains, aud their motto,
"always on time," lias given thU
road a national reputation. All
chutes of passengers aro carried on
the vestlbuled Indus wlihuut oxtm
charge, All ticket ngents sell
tickets via this lino. Ship youi
freight nnd travel over this famous
road. W. II. Mbad, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
A, J. Lki.axd, Trav'g Agt.

TUB STATU HU6TS TIIBCASB.
NKW VoiiK.JuIy 2. --Tho s'ate

yestenlay rested the oase agalust
AmiHjr Ben All, nllas "Freuehy No.
I," supposed to be "Jack the Rlp- -

iwr," on trial for
Carrie Brown last
East River hotel.

tho murder of
April nt the

KTATBOr 1'lllo.ClTY ToLKno.l
1.voa county, f

l'HANK J. Ciiknky iUMkc (villi that heUlhotenlw runner nl thu ttrm or K. J.Chrnfy A Co . dulnic tmalm-- lu th city ofTolnlr,tsninty niut Male nlorviiul.nml iWwill arm Mill my tlie turn of vue luiuurt--
dulara for ou uit vry cwna of Ontarrhthai ouiuot be cured by tlio ue of Hall's
Cbtarrli Cure. I'iivsw

Bwurn to bflbre mo aud ubwrllH'd lumypivui.vltbUtflbdayorUecicbr, A.'llkxl. A.W.UUS4M1X, I

(- -- Notary '

ZZ2t
Hall's OBlarrh Cure U taken In-

ternally nnd ncU directly on the
blood and niuyo; urfuctM tif tho
ayitcm. Boud for twtlinonluls fiee,

F.J.CUKNfiV&CO,,
Tolalo, O.

. JfcSTSold by urujglsln, 75c.

Ton Mnnj near.
A young huntsman of Helena, Mont.,

D was following tho upper course of tho
j Milk river aud came suddenly face to

D
! faco with a Iwar He brought his riflo

to his shoulder, tools caroiui aim m...

shot tho bear dead. Tlio noxt moment

a second bear appeared from a rocky

don. Tho young hunter again mado a
successful shot To his surprise a third
bear came out of tho den. Ho killed

this one also, nnd beforo he had timo

to movo from tho spot bruin number
four appeared. It was exciting sport,

to bo sure, but there wero inoro bears

than ho cared to see nt onetime. How-ove- r,

ho mado a good shot, and bruin
tumbled over, making four dead bears.

While tho huntsman stood watching

hh game a fifth bear. larger than any
of tlio previous ones, camo out of tho

don and rushed forward. Tlio young

man flrcd, but missed; and beforo ho

could reload the infuriated beast was

upon him! Ono blow of tho hngo paw
sent tlio gun flying from his grasp, but
ho quickly drew his hunting knife nnd
wounded bruin in tho neck. In doing
this he received a sovero squeeze from
tho bruto and a fearful bite on the
shoulder. Then ho lost consciousness.

When ho recovered hl3 senses, ills

horso was between him and tho bear.
Tho horso was kicking viciously, and
bruin was making but fceblo resistance,
and soon lumbered oil into the brush.
Tho hunter was badly shaken up, and
tho wound in ills shoulder was exceed-

ingly painful. With difficulty he
mounted his horse, which was quite un-

hurt, and rode to a place of shelter a

few miles further on, where his injuries
received attontron, and his game was

secured. Youth's Companion.

IIow llarnnm Was Thanked.
Ono day. a good many years ago, Mr.

Barnum find n party of friends went to
Bethel, Conn., for an outing. As they
passed through tho waiting room of tho
llttlo railroad station they saw, huddled
up on ono of the benches, nn old man,
Infirm and poorly clad. Ho was, in
fact, ono of tho few persons in tlio town
who coald fairly bo classed as paupers.
Mr. Dnrnuiu know him, as ho know
nearly everybody In Bethel, nnd ho
stopped to talk to tlio old fellow for a
moment. His friends had reached tho
door of tlio room when a grunt from
tho old man caused them to look
around.

Mr. Barnum had evidently taken n

pinch of snufl from tho ancient's bos,
and had then returned tho receptacle
to him with something added to its
contents. Tlio old man, with trembling
fingers, was just drawing the object out
of tho snufl, and as tho light struck it

it showed a round surfaco that had a
yellow glow that was pleasant to look
upon. Mr. Barnum started after his
friends, but tho other called him back.

"Taylor," ho said querulously most
of tho old peoplo of Bethel knew Mr.

Barnum as Taylor to their dying day
"Taylor, why bo you fillers
folks?"

That was the way tlio king of the
wonders of tho earth was thanked for
giving a twonty dollar goldpiece to a
town charge, and gold was at a premium
of about 250 in those days. Now York
Times.

An Inillnii GuniOali Pond.
Several Indians havo been obsorved

around town peddling goldfish, which
they bold ut twenty-f- l vo cents each. The
Indians aro reaping a harvest at tlie
business, and strangers remark that
this is a mighty prosperous town whero
tlio Indians go around selling goldfish.
It has been something of a mystery to
most peoplo as to whero tho sourco of
supply existed that has proved such a
veritable bonanra to tho meek nnd
lowly Siwash.

Judge J. Q. Swan lias discovered the
secret. Ho says that soveral years ago
a vessel from Honolulu brought to Port
Gamblo a small lot of theso beautiful
fish, and not being nblo to disposo of
them all dumped them into a pond
near Port Gamblo. Tho fish continued
to thrivo and multiply, nnd now tho
Indians thero havo u monopoly of the
goldfish trado, and no doubt will be
ablo to supply tho wholo stato with
those aristocratic fish. Port Townsond
Call.

Actions of Animal Itofore 1'arthqmil.es.
Many birds show their uneasiness be-

fore an earthquako by hiding their
heads under their wings nnd otherwise
behaving iu nn unusual manner. At
the time of tho Cnlabrlau shock the lit
tlo flshliko eols (cirrlcolli), which usual
ly hide deep in tho wet sand, camo to
tlio top and wero caught in groat multi
tude. In South America certain quad-
rupeds, such as dogs, eats and Jerboas,
aro bolioved by tho peoplo to give warn
lug of coming danger by their restless
ness. Sometimes hnnienso flocks of sea
birds fly luland boforo an earthquake,
as If alarmed by some sub-oeeoii- dis-

turbance. Tho only explanation offered
of tills npparont prosclonco is that some
animals aro seusitivo to tho small tro
mors which precede nearly all earth
quako shocks. St. Louis Republic.

Uxtromely Frank.
"Now, Robby, If you don't want to

go to Besslo 8inlth's party you must
write a note and tell her so, and be
euro and get it polito. You will find
some models in this book of etiquette,"
said Mrs. Carhart to hor llttlo son.

Robby struggled with tho problem
for an hour, and then presented for lib
mother's inspection tlio following truth-
ful but unconventional ofluslon:

"Mr, Robert Carhart declines with
pleasure Miss Besslo Smith's kind Invi-
tation for the 14th, and thanks hor ex-

tremely for having given him the op-
portunity of doing so," Harper's

Tho Great llenellt
Which people iu run dowu state of
health derive from Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a,

conclusively proves that this
medicine "makte tho weak strong."

fictitious strength, but Hood's
Rarsaparllla builds up In a perfectly
natural way all the weakened parts,
purities the blood, aud assists to
healthy action thoe I in porta 11 1 or
gaus, the kldnsys and liver.

Tub Wool Ckmv-Th- is year's
crop will bo a suivtsa. Clean goods
aud low prlcea havo largely Increased
the trade at the Salem Wooleu Mill
fcStore.

'V&WffltSESl
ESS5" Vrt
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II
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ROSED
Parties wishing to build nice residences and in search of a botiutiful location

with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSEDALE.
It is located direct on the Electric line to the Fair Ground, overlooking the entire city

the siimv capped mountains, Mt. and Mt. Jefferson, as well as the ever-

green hills of Polk county are in plain view. The site is unsurpassed aud

the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. The High school as

well its tho North Salem now building are within a

short distance of this tract.

pat O

Arc now ordered at the expense of the owners. This property
is now for sale by

t

Real Estate Men
In this City, who will be ready at any time to show this tract to purchasers.

for Bnfants and

"Castorlals so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Aitcmtit, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The uso of 'Cnstorla' Is bo universal nnd
Its merits sowell known thatlt seemsawork
of supererogation to endorse It Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CinL03 llARTYH, D.D.,
Now York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdalo Reformed Church.

BAKER
Commercial. Street6

WW

SiA i "

MOORE

SALEM COMPANY.

ultended

MARKETS,

8al?m.ta,

u,-",- ?,

tQCiJS?

Children.
Constipation,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, iiructatlon,
Kills 'Worms,

Injurious medication.

several years have recommended
your Castoria, shall always continue

invariably produced beneficial
results."

Pardes,
Winthrop," 1.3th

New York City.

Tms Ceotaub Coupant, Moniu.Y Street, New

iSKJ

maun assKaarifj, i.,M!qjujm,ysj.ajmcta

&
302

Stove?, Flanges,

Tinware, Houst

Goods.

Sewer Pip,

Pumps.

Kiiiir the lino.
of gooda tho tiiitbt luce the

lean, the of nnj
only and

1000 niiv per&on will wnsdier equal the
ERA the Price. Labor of
inir. Variety orraurlo wanhed. without uamaue

perfect Kize, nnd
Acentfl for

Mralou dv

J.

Pianos

Furnaces,

Furnishing

UPluinto

AN- D-

Wood,

lion

Buckeye Force

Pumps. Pumps

Orchard Spraying.

NcwEmllydraulicCliitliesWasIier!

liiBGrentest invention hoim-hol- Wu&hea
varieties coartest carpets, nerfectlj

without rubbing hulling, without cheniieals
lestrui'tlveproccps company owning

produce family NEW
following points: saving. .Rapidity

Clennlnir uertectly
olothing. Simplicity coiibtiuctltiu. weight dura-
bility. Satisfaction cuarantced refunded

county.

M, i.v

HARRIS.

Vromptly

AN13 Organs
"MUSI CA L MJUJi CHANDJSB.

FINEST LINF. LOWEST PRICES.
Instnlluioiits fn-n- i per month up. Wholesale and

R.tail.

P. H. EASTON & CO,,
310 Commercial St., Salem,

Head Quartern for flic Ealcm Orchestra. dw

R. A.

Leave order tho Club stnliles, one
block wt Allordwn

ASilBVS MEAT

blrWt' a Llber,y re'. North

ku!?!1 order for all
euibe the ii.niry .lr.uu Krtdelivery. ei.lr uilmu;mtronarot t , ir 'H.,-- i ,t., 2

jl

cures Colic,

b& sleep, and promotes d
Without

" For I
' ' and to

do so as It has

Edwin it. D.,
"Tho Street and 7th Ave.,

77 York.

n i in i.

anil all

anil

J
and

!

For

lalor in m
from to

or ufo or
soup wter. 1 he It oflere

to who n to
In wash- -

to
and

or money Sole

Q.

?o

at

to.

to flu

b,i

F.

J. F.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRTJUK LINE.

JlnulliiE f all kinds. Best wtrk.
nson at oory tniln.

A. J. SHIMP, M. D.,

Physician nnd Surgeon.
H jile oH'blludclphte.J .

ELECTRICITY ilS 1HE TRUE E.EHY
Ofnll. Chmulc. Uliuuuutlc, II1hh1, llraln
and uervoua ulsaaB. Kvrrj- - variety nl
fdiiuile dloa(vi yield to ekc-iriolt- after
nil oilier mode or treatment Imve fulled.
Thirteen yennt otiniotil eptrlenro. Otllce
iiO C'oriiiuerclrtl ktreet S9tSm

. W

UULUJi
HEKLKH, hi,v..

INSORAitOK
Loui-fti- i nr,
innr.

nnd

MkImu.

Ua) Ril Ettp Security.

FEAR & HAMILTON,

IU

trw.--,

Ti

ittwlriMWIrtifiTTinM

JL

KttUMiMttdsiteiSil

TXT CZ;

Hood

QlPoitotnee.

Wir
graded

All

STRANG,

EXPRESS

Chimney

25c Want Column.
Ntlces InFertcd Tor ONK CKNT Wll

MOBD EACH INSERTION. No udMT-tlsemc-

luscited In this .oHnnn forks
tlinn twenty.tnu cents.

' I7U.OW0U lieutitirul
J nnd "ruioii'ii"uu' iliu

ilwnco."
tlCK to til 11 O

uow nnd chin ml uj: inim.ivil compositions
tui tLiuiiiuujinii,iii,u;n lOllll. uy mini
5 cents eiioli. b'or talent iJlamond's Mil-ii- o

Hmisf, yos Comiiicromi Kiicil, Siiletn.
V general stock ol riuuiuti mtri-lmndiu- .

Mil KLY fuiulsbej loonib to rem, uith
L board, in plei snntest partotvltj.uenr
street cur lint s, 40(1 Center ett U:M u

IlUltKK 11ALI Money Iniimd on
X wiitcneauDUji weir ami ull kinds m

l.er&oiiul propcilj tbiit can be stoied lu
my pnfo or ai Jliirr'K jewelry Ktoie,
too State street. 11"

VL1C u.ioof .and andJAOHS with runnlug uuttr In rear ol
nam. A urnutinu 1. ruioi. luruhmnc.

at second hoi-re- , ii iihhi baud tmle
of Ahyliim metiuu niter (roh-.iL!- ; bilihjo
(johiK loAbjluuj. 4:24

J ANThU.-- A sliuiilimi iik bouseI.eei.er
VV by a widow Imly in 1 wiiori-ouuuy- .

Addrebs Alls, ,tu:tii.. Or.

our nijents 'nnke slCO to $5u0WANTElv ioIUiis out K'"1 on llulr
merits. We whui etiUni.v arid jjeiieiul
agents, and wIIIIhkl b..L all goous un-sol- d

If a count agetil lain, to clem- - 81C0
and expiates nl'ira thlit, days' trial, ora general agent less than fiUj. o will
eud iaigo lllubtiated cireulais aud letter

with a special oiler lerrliory ap-pll-

lot,onii cintofS ouecenl stumps.
Apply at once and get In oi- - tho bnoui.
ArtdiCbs Hen jcr Miinufacturlui; Co. I'Hts-tair- c.

t'a. i 7 liJivr U

Alnrinn Co. Ntninal Institute.
I'bo third annual besslon of the Marlon
oiiuty Normal lnslltute, will hu held In

the Uaat .ilem bchoel hoube, commencing
Mondnv. Julv (J. 1801. and ui.l rimtli,iiH
three weeks.

Kes u lur class wort, will be done, under
tho niaiiiigement of able lBstnu-tois-, in tho
blanches taugtt lu our schools, and, It ajurtlcient number deslro It. chases will be
oiganlzedin i hsiuil Ueogrnphy, Coinpo-liion,an- e

Kookkoepiug,
The objects of tho ulmul lubtltutu aro

lorei leu ihe subjects taiisjht in tho com-
mon schools, and to discuss the best meth-
ods of presenting them to pupils. The In-
stitute Is not, held for teachers only, but
also for those jcho intend to teach.llrlng text. books on ull branches. Try to
0e prebentat the begluuliig ot the Jnttltuto

A Keoofono dollur will be chaiged U)
help delray the expenses of the Institute.

tlou address
D. W. YOUKK.

County BuperlutendeuioffominonSchooU

Capital City Marat
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All HouisoJ (lie Day

None but white labor employed li. thuestablishment,
A good substantial meal o ked In nrl-clas- s

style
Twenty-flv- e cents per meal,

RED
Court street, between Journal UMlce and

Mlnto's Lwtiy,

J. H. HAAST"
THE WATCnarAKBB,

ZI5K Ccmmerdal St., - alem, Ortgon,
(Next door to K.eln'n.)

Specialty of Spectacle, and rc'Ulring
Clocks. aiches and Jewelry.

COOK & VOETH !

House :nui Sin raiiitii'g!
Knlsomlnli'g. slgu writlns, frocolng,

wall tlDtlug, dtcomtlvo pwper hunglu?,
wood naleiilug. hsiliiuitivt solicited on
contract work. llilbtaieSt.

Staple

M.T. RINEMAN.
JUEALEU IN

and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, tilasware, Ijunps, Woedeu
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
'.I.,?.vcce,.nb,Iosuadfrul"i hi their season."Highest l'rlce paid for country produce."lira snllIT CBUllUlh HBUUIC U( JUUf

V"V
uitrouago,
Jl2Htalefct

E. C. OUOSS,
and Packer.

HtHtJ-H- anil Court St. Tim hat x,..i.
dellye""'! to nil parts of Ihfctty.

THE WILLAMETTE,

8ALRM, OllRGOIT,

Rah. $5.50 to 5.00 per Bay.
Tl bw.t blltl llMlTMn IVirtlnnri .ailllinKmMoi. Plrt-ol- as In ail iu Himoli u

tnwiUi. IN table are nerved with ha

Choicest Fruita
Urw u ilie Wlllameile Valley.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

i

a n r V. n .... . ..

I


